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Abstract  
Back pain remains a major work-related musculoskeletal disorder (WMSD) and has caused loss in individuals’ workdays and 
organisations’ productivity. Hence, this study compares muscular activities of the trapezius and erector spinae muscles of the 
back, in order to identify the onset of fatigue among standing and sitting electronics workers in Malaysia. Surface 
electromyography was used to evaluate the muscular activities in 11 electronics assembly workers, made up of six males and five 
females, continuously for one hour. Two measures, mean power frequency and average electromyography were used to identify 
the difference. Both measures indicated significant difference between the upper back muscles of standing and sitting workers, 
and more muscular activities were observed among sitting workers than the standing workers. However, the reduction in 
frequency was not significant enough to show fatigue among both standing and sitting workers. Hence, organisations should 
provide short breaks after every hour to reduce WMSD, and improve general wellbeing of the workers. 
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1. Introduction 
Musculoskeletal disorders (MSDs) remain a major occupational problem affecting the general well-being of 
working adults all over the world [1]. It has been identified as a major cause of insurance and health costs associated 
with national productivity [2]. These work-related musculoskeletal disorders (WMSDs) occur in different body 
regions and the level of prevalence or intensity at the regions differ by task, profession/occupation and other physical 
or psychosocial factors [3]. The high prevalence of MSDs in different body regions with little evidence of successful 
intervention must be responsible for previous conclusion about its ubiquitous nature [3]. 
Some studies have identified back pain as the most severe and one of the most costly, because it accounted for a 
fourth of all claims and one-third of all costs of compensation [2,4–6]. This may be because the back region shows 
major link between various risk factors and MSDs [1]. Hence, this study aims at evaluating muscular activities of the 
erector spinae and trapezius muscles in order to determine their effect on individual fatigue.    
   
2. Methods 
2.1. Participants 
Eleven assembly workers made up of six males and five females from two electronics assembly plants in Johor 
Bahru Malaysia took part in the study. They are made of five workers who carried out their job activities sitting, and 
another six workers, whose tasks required that they stand while working. Only workers that gave their consent and 
have not taken medical leave or show any reaction during the study were included in the final analysis. The 
participants’ age vary between 20 and 35 years. The protocols were approved by the Research committee of the 
Faculty of Mechanical Engineering of the Universiti Teknologi Malaysia and National Institute of Occupational 
Safety and Health, Malaysia.  
2.2. Procedure 
The workers were invited to a private room where they were assured of the safety of the exercise and informed 
of the purposed of the study. Only workers who gave their consent were included in the procedure. In other to 
reduce the accumulated effect on the muscles, measurements were only initiated at the participants’ resumption of 
duty or after break. The targeted parts of the participants’ skin were shaved and cleaned with methylated spirit to 
minimise skin impedance. The surface disposable electrodes were thereafter fixed to the targeted muscles before 
connecting to the electromyography device. The participants thereafter returned to their duty post and the EMG 
device monitored the muscular activities continuously for one hour without interruption.  
2.3. Instrumentation and data processing 
Two muscles were monitored bilaterally on each of the participants while carrying out their duties. They are the 
middle fibres of the trapezius muscles at the thoracic area of the upper back and the erector spinae muscles at the 
L4-L5 lumbar vertebra area of the lower back. Disposable electrodes (Ambu Blue Sensor) were connected to the 
targeted muscles at an inter electrode distance (IED) of 25mm. The bi-polar electrodes were connected parallel to 
the direction of the muscle fibres while the earth electrodes were connected 20-30mm away from the bipolar 
electrodes. The electrodes were all connected to a 16 channelled Megawin ME6000 surface electromyography 
device.   
The data were processed using MEGAWIN 3.0 windows software. The   EMG signals were band passed filtered 
at 20-450Hz with a sampling frequency of 1000Hz. Fatigue which is an indication of the change in Mean Power 
Frequency (MPF) and Average integrated EMG (AEMG) were analysed using the software. The values were 
normalised with the Maximum Voluntary Contraction of each muscles expressed in Hz for the MPF and μV for 
AEMG.  All the MPF and AEMG values for each participant were exported to SPSS version 18. The signals were 
plotted using 10 minutes interval to identify any significant trends. A non-parametric test (Mann-Whitney Test) was 
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carried out on the data to determine whether there are significant difference in the workers’ postures and their 
gender. All tests were conducted at the 0.05 significant levels. 
 
3. Results 
Fig. 1 and Fig. 2 show the rate of fatigue based on the working postures.   No significant difference was observed 
between the left and right side muscles except in the AEMG of the lower back. The AEMG graphs of the lower back 
also revealed similarity in the left muscles of standing and sitting workers with the activities showing no sign of 
fatigue. At the upper back region, the decrease in frequency (2.3Hz) can only be observed among sitting men. 
However, at the lower back, the MPF revealed gradual decrease in the EMG frequencies in both standing (2.6 Hz) 
and sitting (4.10 Hz) workers, although the activities were more stable in men than women. Reduction in MPF can 
be observed after 30 minutes in legs of both standing and sitting workers while the workers did not show any sign of 
fatigue in the hands. 
 
 
Fig. 1: Mean power frequency and Average electromyography of trapezius muscles of the workers 
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Fig. 2: Mean power frequency and Average electromyography of erector spinae muscles of the workers 
Table 1 shows significant difference in muscular activities between standing and sitting workers at the left 
(p=0.011) and right (p=0.009) upper back muscles, while there was also significant difference in muscular 
frequencies at the left (p=0.02) and right (p=0.015) lower back.  Thus, there exists no region where both AEMG and 
MPF revealed significant difference in EMG activities between standing and sitting workers.  
Table 1: Mann-Whitney Non-parametric test to identify significant differences in working Posture 
Body region  Side  Mean rank sitting  Mean rank standing p-value 
Left upper back MPF 32.05 34.71 0.571 
 AEMG 40.08 28.01 0.011 
Right upper back MPF 33.23 33.72 0.916 
 AEMG 40.23 27.89 0.009 
Left lower back MPF 27.5 38.5 0.02 
 AEMG 35.58 31.76 0.419 
Right lower back MPF 27.22 38.74 0.015 
 AEMG 33.78 33.26 0.912 
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4. Discussion 
Prolonged sitting has been identified as a risk factor for low back pain, and yet, task design based on prolonged 
sitting has been increasing [6]. Other studies has also identified prolonged standing as the most significant predictor 
of MSD [4,7]. In this study, sitting workers revealed higher level of muscular activities at the upper back while there 
were higher activities among standing workers at the lower back. However, while most studies has identified 
significant activity leading to fatigue at the lower back of both standing and sitting workers, there was no fatigue 
identified in this study within the one hour duration, because the decrease in MPF is less than 12-23 frequency band 
[8]. This is contrary to what was observed among those who worked for two hours or more. Low back pain was 
reported among sitting workers who work for two hours [9]. Low back pain was also reported among standing 
workers who work continuously for two hours [10].  Hence, the less presence of fatigue after an hour for both 
standing and sitting posture may serve as suggestive intervention that can reduce the occurrence of musculoskeletal 
disorder in different body regions. Since repetitive tasks and prolonged tasks duration at static posture has been 
identified as major risk factors, the introduction of regular break of short duration after an hour will introduce 
flexibility into operations and alter working postures, thereby reducing the possibility of musculoskeletal disorders 
or injuries occurring. Although this interruption might reduce active time, the reduction in fatigue occurrence will 
lead to increase productivity and save cost associated with treatment of MSDs and loss man-hour. 
5. Conclusion 
The study shows that there is no significant sign of fatigue at the back of both standing and sitting workers after 
executing their tasks for an hour. However, evidence of reduction in the muscular frequencies can be observed 
within the hour, especially among sitting workers. Therefore, it is suggested that organisations may introduce 3-5 
minutes posture manoeuvre or exercise after every hour, to allow workers flex to their muscles and alternate their 
work posture, so as to accommodate variation in work posture. This is likely to relax the muscles and reduce the 
possibilities of fatigue setting while working.   
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